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Advertising Rate The Carbon Advocate.

Wo desire It to 'bo distinctly understobd An Independent Family Jfewtlft-- y

that no advertisements will bo inserted in rttbllshod every SATURDAY, IH

tlio columns of Thk Cabdoji Advocate that tt'hlihloti, Carbon Co.Tk., hy

may ho received from unknown parties or iiAicitv 1'. nihTttmiu,
linns unloss accompanied- - by tlifl cash. a short tviilauce iot'ttThe following aro our OslV terms f the Lehlith Valley 11. It. Depot.-

ONE sQtTAn's (10 lings)
One year, each luscrllon . 10 els. Terms : $1,09 rerAnnnm in kim$
Bix
Thrco

months,
moriths,

each
each

insertion
insertion....; 20

15 ct.
cU. II. V. Mohthimeu, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live." 1.00 it Year if Paid in Advance.

Kvctir Drscnirrios or run akd A!cr
Less than thrco months, first I nscrtlon

$1) each subsequent Insertion'!. .'...'. 2J cts. Job Printing;Local notices 10 cents per lino.
Publisher. VOL. VIII., No. U. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1880". If not paid in advance, $1.25.

AT VE11Y LOW' PRICKS.II. V. MOItTHIMEIt,

Manufacturer of anil Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Till and Sheet-Iro- n Ware aiii General

House FnrnisMng Gooto

ilOOFINU mid SPOirri.NO dono ill
short nollco and at Lowest Cash Trices.

7 am theanthonzed ascut for tho Sole of tU6
followlnt FIItST-CLAS- StOVJiS-T- OE

SILVER & OOLD NEttAL COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK,
THE MAYFLOWER UASQE,

THE STJNSmftn. HANQE and
IhoNEVANCHOH IIEATEIl,

and nm' Selling them VEltY CHEAP lor Cosh.

livcrv kind of RTOVEonAfES and FlltE
BRICKS Kept constantly on uaud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors ftbovo Bank St., LEIIIOHTON.

rotronnco solicited Satisfaction gnarntitor- d.
tjct.6-y- i A. jj.TiossER.

.
Mrs.CJeTSCHIRS.CHKY- -

ltospecttully announces tolicf friends ami tho
public generally, tliateho Has moved back to
Lehighton, and Is now located In Iho larxd
store room on Second Streot.Jwo doors above
Iron, and earnestly Invites tlielr aitcntlon to
her Now, Largo and Elegant assortment of

Notions anil Fancy Goods;

comprising Underwear, Hcrllfl and German,
town Wool?, Hosiery, Imported and Do.

hicstlc lilbbons, Gloves, and
1 fine assortment of Now Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES -
Also, In connection with tho above, I keep

a lull and complete stock of
G HUMAN FltiflTS,

LlllllUnUEll AND SWITZEIl CltfcESE,

CamlicN & Conl'ecliottM,
brother with a variety or Q.ioSJ not Kcncrul-l- y

kept In any other store tu lowli: If jou do
not seo what you want, ask for It;

A sharo of public palronago solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed in prlco and

or goods. 0

Secona St., 2 floors aloft Iron,
April 10, 1680. LEHHIHTON, i'a.

Livefy & Sale Stabler

" nil il i "I -- "

UAfrlt STIlKET.IjICIHGIITONi Pa

PAST TltdfTING HORSES,

ELEGANT bAltfliAGES,

And positively LOWEIl PRICKS than any
otlior Livoiy in 11:0 uoanty.

Largo and rmnfliiomo Carriages for .riiheml
purposes nuu weuuiiiR.. ua, i u i.uu,u,i
Nov. 22. U73.

E. F. LtlCKEHBACH,

Two Doors IJcIo tho " Jiriidway llWtio

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Doaler in all rattcras of Plain and rahcr

Window Shades,

"Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST OASII riiJfJES.

ftOIIN P. IIALBACli,
Instructor of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voice arid ThSofy.)

LEHIGHTON, PA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
His pupils si-- '.; highly of his ability as a

teaclicr. AUtnloum O.ronfrte.
Ho is well qualified fur his calling Cala- -

tauqua- vitpaicn.
Hh iji a. worthy dtsclnlo o'f Jlnvdn. Momrt

Tlcethovcn. Wo have had the list
cnlng to his reudlllon ot the Old Masters and
were enarmoii wim ws luucuuuu .aicuuou,
efuftncfon Kewt.

Solo agent for the

J. & C. Fisctier Piano ;

and, also. MASON fc HAMLIN and HEW
HAVEN CO'S. ORGANS.

Tor particulars, Urine?, &c.. Address,
JOHN V. 1IAI.1IAC11.

Aug. 2, 18T9.-l- y. Lehighton. re.

Homo Marto llroad 1Jjrlmo
WHY 00 IIUSORYI When ynn can nay 0W

pouuas tu f irst uiass uicaa

FIVE LOAVES FdU 25 CEN'TS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the nonular RrfadnndCak
IiAler,of Lctiightiui m onlertomeet the usnt
or mo times, nus iicouro i do it:oooi nisceie
brated uuuie uado uuEADto

Five Loaves forTwenty-fivoCts- . Cash
Sagar. Raisin Cocoinnt Scotch, Drop, Crtam

inauiuer uaiiba, onir
Ten Cents per Dozen.

Look Out for ttio IVhroii
At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

andHnttinuy Moiuintfi.
LEHK1 II TON aud W T.IS jPOttT.ovcry After

noun except i- rmay.

TERMS STRICTLY CASn I

Patronaso J. W. O'NEAL.
hTOREi Opposite First National IlanK,

aprllsyl Win mrcct. Lehlghtoa Pa.

9
9

jinr Hook. Magazine or Newspaper Rent post
paid ut tue pablloltera lowr nt rrice, wlta a valu-
able premium. We give a lino 14 x 18 view ot
the Capitol Dmldluir, tlio most magaiilcrut
structure In America. alai view of the
Wbiie ll'Jime, Tresatiry butlrtiUKi Hmttlisonlau
Inauiute. Patent Office. Mount Vituou and
other polnta ol luterattn ami about the Na-
tional Capital. Orders taken for the largo Cup'
luii or for acta of the views, anil cab
Inet photograph! of Leading btateameu. at coat
prloea. ir you want any bo'k or to aui.Bcilbo
lor any pttionicai, or to renew an oiu hhu.ci

tatup for a ropy of the LJTKKAUi
Iiur-LKU- coiiuluiuit boulcuuies. iioli(63uf

sew publicaiioua, calaiofrue.pricea, etc.
NATION Ali NKW'S IlUltKAU.

Lock box or W0 JT treet.
March WaibuiKtou, I. C.

A WEKIC in lour owu town. f.Vin

$66 free. 'orlat. Ueuder If vou
want a LuMnoaa &1 Whirh normma nt

either mux ran main ertuii iuv nil iha
thstime luEiL u, ,u iwfucuiBn 10 ji,

II a LU7TT, & tfO.sj 1'ortluud, Me, J une

Oreat chance to make money--

GOLD We ne-o- a Deraon lu evmv
to takeaubucrlpUom fur

ius iirD(iiui:iyvcL uuu uoti
IUuBttated family publication in iho world.
Aut one can become a aucceaslul agent, blx
pie (tan t works of art RiTeu free to aubacriberK.
The price la ao low that almost erery bodr

One Agent reporU taKlci; im tubncn.
hera in a day. a ldr t reports luaklui;
fiOOclear profit lu tou daya. Ail who euxauo
in a k a ui6utT tait. vou can ceoui an rour
time to the buunea, or only your aparo time.
You aeod not be away from home ovtr nlnht.
You cau tlo U aa well ua oiliera. Full direct ion
and icrmk free Kletrnn- and eipeuatvti uuttlt
free. It tou want profitable worn aendu year
4dreaa at once It coata nuthiua: 10 try the

fcualneaa. No one who inrarea fall a tt make
frreU par Addiesa OLOl.UU HTINBO.N A
LO,r rprlltDd, 24 a? no- - Juae lr

CARDS
lirtot nmt Slioe.Ittn.Uers

011ntonnretney,n Letan'i Cuitding, Uank street.
AUordtrtprompUyfillal worhxaarranlrd.

Attorneys.
F. P. Lokhsteet. S. R.diLttAM

OSOSTEET & OILIIAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
oWioit: Leran'4'llullding, BankfStreot,

LEltlGHTON, PA.
dollcctlons and all Legal business entrust-t- o

them will receive prompt attention,
fob. 21, 1800.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOnifEY AT LAW.

ofccex Corner ftneqacnunnn and Race streets

MAUCH CHUNK, PA. nly2i.1y

J-Olt-

N 1). HEUTOLETl'E,

Attorney Ailti tiounsELLon at Law,
Otli:o i Itt'om :, oronnd Floor Mansion Houso

MAUCH CHUNK, TA. ; '

Mnv bo consulted In Oerumn. mayCo-ly-

m m. ltAPSiiritj
ATTORNEY AND COUNSULLOR AT LAW,

i)ANE STar.tr, Lsmantoft, Pa.

Real Estate add Collection Aeencv. Will nuyand
Bull It.al i:tnto. Convevanclns .lently done Col- -

actlona promptly mide. Settling Kstates of D.
loins a (tpevialty. i)ia,v ue cotisuuea 111 i.niibu

adUerman. Nov. 22.

It. STltUTHEItS,
J-A-

ATTORN SY AT LAW,

S-- Offlco : 2d floor of lthoad's Hall,

Ulnttcli Ghtllllc, Pa.
All business 6iittitod to him will bo promptly

attended to':
31aVZ7, ly.

--p J. MEE1IAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2nd Peer abovo MA SION HOUSE

MAUOU CHUNK, Tunna.
i)"SCin 1m ronsulted In German. JanO.

Justices and Insurance.

T CONVEYANCER,

BKNERAL INSUKANCE AGENT
Ths rvjliowitift Companies are Represented:

Li:A? IN MUTUAL FIIIDi
RUAIUlNO MUTUAL FI1IE,

VVOMIiO FIRi:,
rOTTSVILLH FIRE,

LEItlOIi l'lUK. and the Tit A V
ELER'S ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

Also renusvlvnnli and .Mutml Horso Thief
Detective aim Inuram-- Company. ",.March 20. tan Tiiua. kkmerkh.
--

gEKNAKl) rillLLIPS,

County BoiLniNtJ, MAUC'H CHUNK, 1'a.

lrivc Insurance Agent.
jots- - FOLICIES in SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Rates Aug. 23-- yl

gLIHN STOLLE,
:

Notary 1'ubiic & Conveyancer,

Fire anil Life Insurance Agent

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
Business transacted in English and

German. Aug. 23 yl

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
lESTAnnJitED 1870.

Artiflcial Teetli Made to Restore the

Original Contour of Lips & (Ms.
Dr. L. Campbell;

Fillinq Tesh a Stecialty. loot. l y

J-y-
t. W. A.'cOItTKIOIlT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tendtrs his profesbionnl services to tho peo
plo of Jlaiich Chunk, Lehighton, Weissriort,
Fackcrti n aud vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite tho Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, To,

Fresh Latiihlni Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. nug3-y- l

UEiiER, si. ii.i

PARRYVILLE. Carbon Countv, r.
mitiiiBl Hcsldence,;.. from T m. to 10 a. rn.
"UUU3I un.l 15 noon to 10 p. in

Mar bo consulted lu the Oonuau Ijipcosko.
P. O. Addrcss-Lchtsht- on. mar. 20, if

DEKIIAMER, JI !.,
rilYSlCIAN ANDSUnOUON

Special attention paid to Cbronlc Iilseases.
Offlce: Bou'th Kat corner Iron and 2nd

Aprils, 1875.

IlEIIER, M. I).

U. S Kxamlnliig SrtfgeOn,
rilACTICINa PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Or.Ficc uank Street, Rebee's DLOCK, Lehigh- -

ion,
May bo consulted hi t?ic dermn language.

Nov. 31.

TRADE MARKTn6lVEATTnADE MARK
ij H It L 1 B It
It KM BUY,
an unruil-l- n

cure lor
Seminal
weakneii,

Xinpo
tency. and
nil lilicasiM

BEFORE TAKINS.tbat follow, AFTER TAKING,
as a Sequence of Self Abuse; as Lo? or Mem-
ory, Universal LassltuiTe, Pain In tho Hack,
Dimness or Vision, Premature Old Age. and
many other diseases that lead to lnsnnltyor
Consumption, and a Premature Grave,

particulars In our pamphlet, which
wo desire to rend free by mall to everyone.

Specific Medicine Is sold by all drug-
gists at tl per package or six packages for 5,
or will be sent Ireebyuiail on receipt or tho
money by addressing Tlie Orey Medicine,
Co Mechanics1 llloclc, Dktiioit, Mich.
SOLI) 11 Y DltUUGIaTS EVERY WilEltE

May

F. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor or American
and Forelga Patents. Washington, D.C, All
Ins ne-- s connected with Patents, whether be.
f r the I'alcntomeeor tho Courts, prcmnfy
Httc.:led t J. Narhargemadounl jaiialc t
is sciund, t3c.:d Ivr v.reuiar

WEISS &KERSCSNER,
SUCCESSORS TO

ROJIIG & tiOFFORD,

Bnlldors,
Bank Street, Lehightoh,

Aro prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
description o

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

GLEIQHS,

SPRING WAGONS,

Rom ig's Pat . Platform "Wagon ,

fcc, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to nt tho

most, rcusonaoie prices.

Blr All Work guaranteed, and natronago
Is respectfully solicited.

WE.SS & KERSOHNKR.
July 29, 1870-- yl

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lclilgliloii, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of cvciy description, In tho most substantial
manner, aim at Ajowcst uasu I'riccs.

Repairing I'rompt J y Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 28, 1870 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEAND,

p
'

. ...
UamageS, WagOn S.bJeigllSjKC

roiiNKR n.......
ilAnlt. All 1KO.N STREETS,

LEHIOHTON. Fcrina.,
Respectfully announces to his friends and the
nubile, that ho Is nrenared to llulld all des
criptions of

OA11KIAOES,
SPUING WAflONS.

SLEIGHS, &e.,
In tho Latest and Most Approved stjlcs, nt
Prices lull) as low as tio recto can bo obtain,
cil clsowherc, guaranteeing the bestSeasoned
Mnlcrlal nnd most substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tho very Lowest Frlees.

Patronngo rcspeetrully solicited and perlcct
satisfaction guaranteed.

Deo 6, 1879-y- l DAN. 'WIEAND.

rjr-lll-

E SLAIIMiTOiN

PLAIflSO MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATlXfiTON.

JOHN BALLtET, Propr.,

Deals In nil kind nnd alzea of Pine, Hemlock
OaJc und JlflidWontt Lumber, and Jsuowtiiopared to execute any amount or ordcis for

Drcssol) LamboR
OF ALL, EINDS.

Doors, Saslirs, minds; Shutteiv,
Monldinss, Cabinet AVnre, Ac.,

With rroinptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
TI,a Uraahlnanr l I1 nnn, nnl nf tl..

motl Imf'iovtd ilnds, I employ uono hut tha
best workmeu, uco ell penaoned oml uooJ nm
teiial.and amtheiefoiOHblii to ptiat autre eutiie
butitiactlun to all nho mavfintir uiewith aioll.

Ordcra by mail picmiptly attended to. Mv
chrirce, are mode rutn; tenus cu&h, or intcicst
enarged alter thlity Unra.

OlYK ME A CALL.

HT1 Those engaged In Duildtnp will find it t
iheir adrautase to hnvo Hid tuff, Floor Hoards
Poors, sashes, bhutteie, ttc. madeatthl

May lOyl JOnN BALLIET.

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS,

AND PURCHASE Jt

Ghampioa Mower anu Reaper !

Tire Kcst in the Market, for Salo hy

J. L. GABEL,
AG13MT t'Oll OAHIIO.V COUNTY.

Also, on hand, and for Salo In to Suit
Purchasers, CHKAP TOll OASff,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pino Flooring,'

White Pino Boards and Floor-
ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS ItARmVARK bTor.E,

Apni Lehighton, Pa.

Of all kluds, TU M0U8, dMharPILES KM of ilLOOD r.r uiucul aud
all diaeuaea of tho nKCTL'AI

quickly and perfectly outed br a aim pie and
MOOthnc JtEMtIY. For inform a Lion addnaa

X)U J- - lrAaLH' A i O. VM Ana t .? Y,

Habit Cured in or. 3 days
.OpimuE py tin i orML yr J brerHrJs

i'a, up. yt

Railroad Guide.
plIILA. & UISAUINU UAlIiilOAU.

Arrangement of I'asscDsir Trains.
f.tAY lOllf. I'lO.

Trutns leave AIXENTOVVN as follows
(VIA rURKlOMEX nAitnoAti).

For Philadelphia, at 4:3J,C.13, "11.10. a.m.. and
5.S0 p. in. ,

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia nt i.30 n. in.1..i.', p. ni.

(VIA DASV rrNNA. UtlASCll.l,
ForRottiling and 5.G0, fi.Clia. m

12.10. 4.io and 0 05 p. 111.

For Lancaster and Columbia, S 50, S.0Sa.m. and
4.30 p, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Reading, 4.50 p. m.
For Reading, Uurrlsburg, end way points, O.CS
p. m.

(Vr,v IJETIILEllr.M.)

For Philadelphia from I, V, Depot 4.4S. 0.12,
'S.ll a. m ,li' 3.5.1), 8.24 n. nt. Kunuay 4 bo p. in
For Philadelphia Horn L. dss. Depot 3 43a.

m 12.114,3.2:1 OJOp. ni: .
Trains FUR A LLHNTOWN leavo as follows!

(VIA ri'.ItKJOJtr.N KAlLKOAn.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 u. in. and IXC, 1.S0

and G.00 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Lcavo Philadelphia, 8.011 a. rn., 3.15 and 1.15
p. in.

(VIA EAST TENNA. nit ASCII.)
Leavo Reading 7.2a. 10.o0n.in., 2.10, 3.6S,f ndtj.15

P.m. .

Leavo llartlsborc, 5.15, 6.(5 and 0.50. a, m., 1,43
nml 4.00 n. hi.

Lcavo Lancaster, S.Oj a. ra 1,00 and 3.50p.ra.
Leave Columbia. 7.5.", n. m . 1.C5 uud 8.40 p. m.

SUNDAY.
Leave Reading, 7.20 and 9.(5 a.m.
Lcavo Uarrlsumg, 5.2.1 a.m.

(VIA HETIILEIIEM.)
Loavo PhlladoliiHa7oo, Mus, n.45, S.15, 5.ts,
8.00p.m. Wuuduv83)a. m.,3.0ii p.m.

Trains umkod thus () inn to aud ti out depot
Oth and Green streets, Philadelphia other
tiiilnitonudlroiii Dtoad street depot. Tinins
"Via llc thlchrm" run to ami from Ucrks bt.,
Depot, except tliOso marked ((

Too 0.45 n. 111 and 3.55 n. m. tinlnsfrom Allen-tow-

and the 7.40 a.m. and 5.3- p. m. tiains
Irom pntlbilelphta. hnvo through cars to aud
Horn Philadelphia.

J. K. WOOT1EN,
General Manatier.

C. O HANCOCK, Oen'l rats. & Ticket Joent.may 15

MBSLYDIA E. PINKYaI.
OF LYNN, MASS.

EISCOVEREIl OP

LYDIA E. PINKHARS'S
VEGE?ABLS COMPOUND.

Tho rosltlvo Cnro

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, consists of

Vcgetablo Properties that aro harmless to tho most del
icateinralld. Upon one trial tho merits of this Com
pound will bo recognized, as relief ia Immediate and
when its use Is continued, in nlnety-nin- e coses in a huiL
dnxl,apermanentcureIsttrectedstlioiuanda will tcs
ttfy. On account of its proven merits, it is y

commended and prescribed by the best physicians In
tho country.

It will cure entirely tho worst form of falling
M the uterus, Lcucorrhoca, lrrceular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, noodlngs, all Displacements and tho con.
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Change or Life. Itwuidtssoivo and cipcl tumors
iromiaeuicnisinanrariysiago 01 Qovciopmcnt. 100
tendency to cancerous humors there U checkod very
rpccauy by its use.

In fact It has proved to bo tho (Trent
eat and best remedy that has crcr bocn discover
ed. H permeates every portion of tho system, and gives
now life and vigor. It removes folntncss,natulency, do
fctroya all craving for stlmuloixts. and rclloves weakness
of tho Btomoch

It cures Bloating, ITeadachcs, ferrous rrostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness. Depression and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing don n, causing pain,
wclsht and backache, la always permanently cured by
Itsuso. It t1U at all time- -, and under all circnmstan
ccs, act lu harmony with tho law that governs the
female sy&tcm.

For Kidney Complaints of cither sex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at233 and 2MWetcrn Avenue, Iiynn,Mass.
lYico $1.00. Six bottles for $5.00. Sent by mall In the
form of pills, also In tho form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, 81.00, per box, for either, Mrs, riKKIIAU
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Bend for pirn'
phlet. Address as above Mention this paper.
. No family should be without LYDIA E. nKit HAM
UMR TILLS. They euro Constipation, Biliousness,
andTorpldlty of tho liver. S3 cents per box.

JUUNSTOiV, HOLLO WAY & CO., Oon-er- al

Au?nt?. l'Mln., Va. Sold by A. J. L)tr-U-

Lehighton. Pa.
juno 12, 1680-- ly.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Trpattio 6n Chronic embracing

(Jntnrrh, Thro.it Lung, Heart, Mc'nutCli.Lncr,
K1cnoja, Uiluary and Fiinulo DTfcasea, "lw,
l'i cs sent tree to any nddrrsa. livery euffeie r
from thetcntse.ificsran oocuiod. Seudtorthls
boo-- to tho uiidirMancd a rhnicinn of laipe
rxpericncf. bv L'tindrcdi vt leulins
cliizcnsho lenllT to his fUiii. send stRmp
to pay noBtnen to v. n. LnlngsloD, U.I..2i5Superior Si.. To cdo. Ohio. pi3-y- l

5 MILLION' riantsl Will pack to reaca

WKUDAiUiC AISO (,'ELCltV nt f2.t0 ver
l MO. cnt.ioauo free. . 'lllUulfsr, La
r.utne, L ick'n Co , ra.

ot cy Minni3
JO tJ.tiKiiqj, fias J 1111.1 Id n IknaiJo' m: 5

3cS
o ii".r0maSI-3- Sun

I So. J
u feo

R ST H3I9-1!- (t

to Hoo.-- aH strictly Firriciaa.FiaiiosS at lioloanle Fartotv I'tli-f-j- .

iio.Notm ut (Ynfeunml Kt- -

iiiuiuoi.. niauiusuei'abcatciot equaiu crMi;ds.
rimt Uprignta in America, isojo in ue.
Catalorun ol 48 pave free.

JUBILLi; OUUAKH. tho best In tfie world.
AuSalop orpuv, Mily fi5. 13 etopa, 1 07 Circu-
late free. All a nt mi )5 dm a trial freight fiea
if unsatisfactory. Pactoov. S7th M and llfth
Al l UUP. SIIEKT ML'nlO ut
price. ot 3,0 o clmico I II II Hit
puces eeut foi so. stamp. Addrcs, UI Ulii

PICNi)l2LSSOII.Y 11 A NO CO.
apr.3tn3 Box TVS. N . V.

bnslness now belore the pnbllc.

work for ua thau ut aftylhing
fonital mtL rimm-M- We

will start you S 2 a day um. uptvuiUs wsrte at
home bv tbelnduatjlius, Men women buy
and iriris wautid everywhere to work f ir u".
Wow is the time. You cau devote your whole
lime to the work, or only your spare moment.
No other bufciueaa will pay vou iiejriy us well.
Ko uue willing lo work cau tall to nuke onor.
inous imv bv at once. Coatir Outfit
aud terms fi, Aarcat opiwrtuuitv for tuak-lii-

money easily ana hui.or-.bl- Addre-- a

TUUl-- . & CO., Augusta. Matue. Juue.frly

ViabtuiDC. Wind and lUin, you will tfK
have such a cbauce again. We liave the beat
largo eize. liuirovnl Itl'BBKU llOLL Ciotbea
Wi1ugtr in ite world, aelliug at lea than halt
prict.-- Oood re!oe u guaranteed. H.verylx-rt-

riduot" t get onr 0 cotnpetitiot. Tho
best c banco "t your We time to MAKSM.u3iy.
Samples, I- - ' ucu ai s und ful particaUr
uen Apenr i w ma ti b couv.acr-- .dre&a,

ixux wV. t 1 . 'ew Lediurd Maaa.
ma t,a

For the Gaboon Advocate.
ULINU NAOH'S IIUATH,'

BY W. 11. R.

Yes, child, this night Is dreary, very long I
(1, that 'twere day I I'd haMo with cheery song
Tu pluck tho Doners that grow within thodoll,
Ann gazo on scenes in youtn 1 lorcu so vrcu.

1 sleep, and wake, and hope to And It day ;
In dreams I seo tho darkness melt away :
1 fee (Jod's angel Quench the (atrip of night.
And hear him shout through heavcrf, " On

earth 'tis light."

I wake, hut ah I for me there Is no day I

This long, long night, when will It pussnti'ayt
This starless night, without ft tlnglo ray
To brlghton hope for Joy of coming dayl
No eve, no morn.no day, hut years of night,
Ofuloomv. moonless, starless, cheerless nlirhtl
No sunlight comes to kill the midnight gloom
And help ino tear till death my heavy doom;

How falr.my child, when first thli night began
To shroud In black my life's 6vcntlul span
Thy pretty eyes, thy locks' or golden hair.
Such as I dreamed I saw the angels wear.

Draw near, my child; for now 'twill oon ho
day,

I know this darkners will soon melt away;
Far In tho cast a ray of golden light
Predicts for mo a day that Snows no night.

I see that ray far oil beyond earth's shore,
It shines but dim, yet brighter than before I
'TIS Coming dayl boon darkness will he gone,
And heaven will rain on earth celestial duwn.
Now In the east the light Is broaklng fast
I thank Thee, (lid, that darkness docs not last!
My sight grows clear: out on tho horizon wall
Night stands and gathers up her sable pall I

I see. I seo, my child, an angel band1
Roll hack tho darkness from tho sea and land
Dark shades llavo lied on swiftest wings of

nights ,

I see, and die, amid a flood of light.
Derry, I'a , July 2, 1880.

MISEBS.
by r. soMXKtt MrnnYwr.iTnER.

Sotno years ago there lived in Slarsoiiles
an old man of tho name of Guyot; he won
known to every inhabitant, nnd every ur-

chin in tho streets could point liim out as a
niggard ill his dealings and a wretch of tho
utmost penury ih his habits of life. From
his boyhood this old man had lived in the
city of Marseilles; and.aUliough the. peoplb
treated him with scorn Chd disgust, nothing
could induce Mm to leavo it. When ho
walked tho streets he waa followed by a
crowd of boys, who, haling him as a grasp-
ing miser, hooted him vociferously, insulted
him with tho coarsest epithets and some
times annoyed him by casting stones and.
filth at his person. Thero ttas no ono to

epeak a kind word in his favor, no orio to
bestow an act of friendship or a nod of rcc.
ognition upon Guyot. Ho was regarded by
all as an avaricious.griping old miser, whose
whole lifo was devoted to tho hoarding up
of gold. At last this object of universal
scorn died, nnd it was found that, by his
parsimony, ho had amassed nn amplo for
tune. What was tho surprise, of his execu-

tors, on opening his will, to find these
words! "llaving observed from

my infancy that tho poor of Marseilles are
with water, which can only bo

procured nt it great price, I have cheerfully
labored tho whole of my lifo to procure for
them this great Messing, and I direct that
tho wholo of my property 6hall bo expended
in building an aijucduct for their use 1'

When it was proposed to build Bethlehem
Hospital, many benevolent individuals vol
untccrcd to solicit contributions by railing
upon tho inhabitants of London. Two of
these zctitlcirjcn weuttoasmall houso in au
impoverished neighbor hcct? j fc'r tlio penco
of tho poor wero solicited as well as pounds
of tho rich. ,Tho door was open, and, as
they drew nigh, they overheard nu old man
Ecolding a female servant for havin thftrivu
away a match, only ono cud of which had
been used. Although so trivial a matter,
tho master appearefl to bo much enraged,
and tho collectors remained eomo time otit
sido tho door before tl:6 o!d man had finish
cd his ongry lecture When tlio tones of his
voico wero somewhat subdued, they entered,
and, presenting themselves to this strict ob
server of frugality and saving, explained
tho object of their application j but they did
not anticliato much 6uecess. Tho miser,
however, for such' to was reputed in the
neighborhood, no sooner understood their
object than ho opened a closet find bringing
forth it wcll-SIlc- d bag, counted therefrom
four hundred guineas, which he presented
to tho astonished applicants. They express-
ed their surprise nnd thankfulness and could
not refrain from1 telling tho old gentleman
that they had overheard his iuarrel with
his domestic nnd how little they expected,
in consequence, to havo met with sueh mu
liiflcenco from' film. " Gentlemen," replied
tho old man, "your surprise is occasioned
by my care of a thing of eueh little conse

nuence ; but I keep my houso and savo my
money in my own way, my parsimony en-

ables mo lo bestow more liberally on charily.
With regard to benevolent donations, you
may always expect most from prudent peo.
plo who keep their own accounts and who
pay attention to trifles."

Audley was a celebrated miser of the time
or the Stuarts ; ho amassed his wealth dur-
ing tho leign of tlio first Charles and flour'
ished amazingly under the protectorate of
Cromwell. Audley was orijiaally a clcrki
with only six shillings a week salary, and
yet out of this scanty sum ho managed to
save more than hall'. His dinner seldom
cost him anything, for ho generally made
somo excuso to dine with' his master's cli-

ents; aud as to his other meals, a crust of
bread or a dry biscuit was regarded as fare
sufficient after an amplo dinner. In one
circumstance he was somewhat dllTcrent
from other misers : he was c!ci rr, If not neat,
in his outward appeafa'rfdo. But he was
thus scrupulous in his apparel from princi-
ple; for Audley oflcn osscrtod, that, lo hi
thrifty, it was necessary to pay somo respect
to such matters. Ho was remarkably in-

dustrious, eveu when a young nun. At an
age when others wero seetlDg pleasure, ho

was busy in lending out aud increasing his
early savings. Ho was always ready t6

work when tho usual hours of business were
over, and would willingly sit up the whole
night lo obtain some trilling remuneration.
He was never above soliciting trifle, and
touching Ills hat to his master's clients. So

rigid was ho in his economy, and so usurious
iu his dealings, that in four years, during
which time, however, bo had never received
more than a salary of six or eight shillings
a wetS, he managed to savo aud amass five
hundred pounds. The salary of the re-

maining years of bis apprenticeship he sold

for sixty pounds, and alter a while, having
made up six hundred jouftdf ftV all, he lent
the whole to a nobleman for an annuity of
ninety-si- x pounds for nineteen years, which
annuity was secure I upon property produc- -

property, and hy legal trickery, In which hlf
was well versed, ho managed to obtain, lu
tho woy of fines and forfeitures, nbcuii four
thousand pounds' profit upon his original
sis hundred. His master being ono of tho
clerks of tho Coompter, Audle had many
opportunities of practicing his disreputable
cunning, and of obtaining vast sums by de
luding Insolvent debtors and in deceiving
their creditors. Ho would buy bad debts
for a mere trillo and afterword compound
Willi (do fjoor insolvent. One inttaneo of

his avarice and villainy is so curious that
vo can not lefralh from giving tho nnecdoto
to our readers. A tradesman named Miller
unfortunately got into arrears with his mer
chant, whose name was White. Many fruit-

less applications v ere made for the debt, and
at last Miller was sued by tho rhcrchant for

tha Stiin of two hundred jxiuhds. He was
unablo to meet the demand and wasdcclar-Insolvcn- t.

Audley goes to White and offers

htm forty pounds for tho debt, which the
merchant gladly accepts. Ho then goes to

Miller and undertakes to obtain bis quit-

tance of thti dibt for fifty pounds, upon con-

dition that ho entered into a bond to pay
for tho accommodation. The drowning man
catches at a straw, and tho insolvent, with
many protestations of thanks, eagerly signs
a contract which, without consideration, ho
regarded as one so light and so eoby in term's
as to satisfy him that the promptings of

and friendship could only actuate
his voluntary benefactor. The contract was
that he should pay Audley some llmo with-

in twenty years from that time, oho penny
progressively doubled, on tho first day of
twenty consecutive months, and in case ho
failed to fulfill these easy terms, ho was to

pay n flilo of five hundred pounds. Thus
acquitted of his debt of two hundred pounds,
Miller arranged with the rest of his credit
ors and again commenced business. For-tun- o

turned, and he participated liberally
in her smiles. Every month added largely
to his trade and ut last ho becamo firmly es

tablished. Two or thrco years after signing
tho almost forgotten contract, Miller was ac
costed one fino morninfj in October by old
Audley vho politely demanded tho first in
stalment of tho agreement. With a smile,
and many renewed expressions of thankful
ness, the hopeful tradesman paid his penny
On tho first b'f tho succeeding month Aud
by again culled and demanded twopence,
and was as politely satisfied as beforb. On

the first of December ho received a groat j

tho first of February ono shilling and four-

pplibc. Still Miller did not see through tho
artifice, but paid him with a gracious smile;
perhaps, however, thero was something cyn
icnl in tho look of Audley as he left tho shop
this time; fbr tha poor tradesman's suspi
cions wero aroused, and lid put his pen to

paper, as ho ought to havo dono years be.
fore, to ascertain tho amount of his subso

qucnt payments. Header, what think you
would havo been the amount ot the pay-
ment due on the first of tho twentieth month?
What surri, think yo, tho liltlo penny had
become? No less than two thousand one
hundred aud eighty pounds! And what
was tho aggregate sum of all theso twenty
monthly payments? Why, tho enormous
sum of four thousand tl'rte hundred nnd
sixty-si- x pounds, oieven shillings nud three
pence! It sounds incredible. But if you
think it a fable, do as Miller did, and reckon
for yourselves. Of course, Miller refused
the payment of his bond nnd forfeited five
hundred pounds by tho bencvolcnco and
charity of tho miser,

Vondillo (s one of Iho most remarliablo
characters, as a miser, that is tb be found
among tho eccentric biographies of France.
His riches rcre immense, and his avarice
and parsimony extreme. Ho hired a mis
erablo garret in ono of tho most obscuro
parts of Pans, nnd paid a poor woman a sou

a day to wait on him. Executing bnco n

week his diet was never varied; bread and
milk (or breakfast, tlie satno for dinner and
the same for supper, nil tho week round.
On a Sunday ho ventured to indulge in a
glass of sour wine, nnd ho strove lo satisfy
tho compunctions of conscienco by bestow
ing, in charity, a farthing every Sabbath.
This munificence, which incurred an expen.
dituro of ono shilling and n penny per

ho carefully noted down ; and Just be.

furo his death lib found, with somo degree
of regret, that during his life he had ills

bursed no less tiiaa furly-thrc- e shillings and
fourpence. Forly-thtc- o shillings and fotfr

pence I prodigious generosity for the richest
man in France! Vandilie had been a niBg-

istrate at Boulogne, and whilo in that office

ho partly maintained himself, ftce of cost,
bv constituting himself inilk-tasle- r general
at the market. He wouid munch his scrap
of bread and wash it down with these gra
tuitous draughts. By such parsimonious
artifices and a most penurious course of life,
he succeeded in amassing on enormous for
tune, and was in a position lo lend vast
sums of money to the French government
When he had occasion to journey from Bou

logne to Paris, he aoided tlie excnsoof
coach fare by proeeedjng on fool; and, lest
ho should be robbed, ho never carneit mora
than threepence in his pocket, although ho
had a distance of a hundred and thirty
miles before him. If ho found this sum in
sufficient, he would profess poverty, nu'3,beg
frorA' the passengers on the road a trillo to

help him on. In the year 1733, Vandillo,
the miser, was worth nearly eight hundred
thousand pounds'. He Used lo boast that
this vast accumulation sprang from a single
shilling. Tho winter ol Iho year 1731 had
been very cold and bitter, nnd the miser
felt Inclined to purchase a littlo extra fuel
in tho Eumme lime, to provide, to6omo ex-

tent, agalust the liko sovcrity in the ensu-

ing winter. He heard a man pass the street
with wood lo self; hi futggTed tit sn uncon-

scious time about the price, and at lost com-

pleted lili bargain, at the lowest possiblo

rate. Avarice had made tha miser dishon-

est, nnd he stolo from the poor tvoodnian
several logs. In his eagerness to carry them
away, and hide his store, ho over-

heated his blood, and produced a fever. Fo:
the first time In his lifo he sent for a

"I wish to be bled," sold he; "what
is your charge?" "Half a llvre," was ths
reply. Tlio demand was denief extortion-

ate, and the eurgoon was dismissed. He
then sent for an apothecary, but he was al
so considered too high; and he at last ckmt

foraior barber, who agreed to' open the
vein lor threepence a' time. "But, .ny
Irieud," said the cautious miser, "how often
will It be requisite to bleed me?" "Three
times." replied the barber, "Three timet

log eight hundred year Tho noblsman and pray, what quantity of blood do you
died and bis heir neglected to pay the tend to take from me at each operation"

tsc-'t- v Audley Lsd excr:' -- n Ufa the "Abut e'gbt canie-- i a t.r. , v,j-th- c

answer. "Lot mo see," said tho possessor

of of n million, "that will be
ulncpence; loo much; too mujhl I havo
def.srm.ined to go n cheaper way to work;
take Ilia whole twenty-fou- r ounces at once,
and that tvill savo mo sixpence." Tho bar-

ber remonstrated, but the miser was firm;
ho was certain, he said; that the barber was
only desirous to extort an extra sixpence,
and he would not submit Is such scandalous
Imposition. His vein was opened, and

ounces of blood were taken from
him. In a few days, Vandllla the miser
was no more. Tho saving's bf his lifo, the
wages Of his vice and avarice, he left to tho
King of France.

A similar anecdote is related of Sir Wil- -

littlri Smythe, of Bedfordshire. Ho was im
mensely rich, but most parsimonious nnd
miserly in his habits At seventy years of
age ho Was entirely deprived of his sight,
unable to gloat over Ills hoarded heaps of
gold; this was a terriblo affliction. Ho was
pcrsuadod by Taylor, tho eelcbroted oculist,
to bo couched; who was by agreement, to
pay 60 guineas if he restored his patient to
any degreo of sight. Taylor succeeded in
his operation, and Sir William was enabled
to rend nnd write, without the aid of spec-

tacles, daring the rest of hie life. But no
sooner was his sight restored than the bar-

onet began to regret that his agreement had
been for to largo a sum; ho felt hb joy as

others would havo felt, but grieved and
sighed over the loss of his sixty guineas.
His thoughts were now how to cheat tho
oculist; he pretended lhat ho had only n

glimmering, and could ceo nothing distinct-

ly; for which reason the bandage on his
eyes was continued a month lorigcr than
tho usual time; Taylor was deceived by
thess misrepresentations, aud agreed to
compound the bargain, nnd accepted twenty
guineas instcod of sixty. Yet tJir William
was an old bachelor, and hrtd no ono to cate
or provide for. At tho time Taylor attend-

ed him, ho had a largo estate, an immense
sum of money in stocks, and six thousand
pounds' in the house,

Many years ago, there lived in a largo,
cheerless and dilapidated old houso in St.
Petersburg, a wretched miser. Ho confined
himself to ono room, and left tiro rest of tho
rambling cdifico to moulder into ruin; ho

carod for fio comfort, and deprived himself
oven of those things which the poorest re-

gard as tho necessaries of life; lie seldom lit
a fire to repel the dampness, which hung on
the walls of his solitary chamber, nnd a few

worthless objects of furniture was till that
ths room contained. Yet to this singular
being tho Empress Catharino tho Second
owed a million of rubles. His cellar, it was
said, contained casks full of gold, and pack-

ages of silver vero stowt'd owoy in tho dis-

mal comers of his ruinous mansion. He was
u'hbof the richest men in Itussia. He ro

lied for tlio safety of his hoards tlpon tho
exertions of a hugo mastiff, which he had
trained to bark and howl throughout tho
night, to strike terror into tho hearts of
thiayci. Thd raiser outlived the dog; but
ho disliked to part with any of his treasure
in tho purcbaso of another cur, arid ho re-

solved to savo his money by officiating as
hi3 own watch-do- Every morning and
ovening would ttat insano old man wander
about his dismal habitation, barking and
howliug in Imitation of his recent sentinel.

A raiser of the name of Foscue, who hod
amassed enormous wealth, by tho most sor-

did parsimony and tho most discreditable
extoi lion, was requested by tho government
to advanco a sum of money as a loan. Tho
miser, to vhc'm a fair interest was not in-

ducement sufficiently tlrong to enable him
lo part with his treasured gold, declared his
incapacity to meet this demand; ho pleaded
severe losses aud the utmost poverty. Fear-

ing, however; tL'at coirfo of his neighbors,
among whom ho was very unpopular, would
report his immonso wealth to the govern-

ment, he applied his ingenuity to discover
somo effectual way of hidl ng his gold, should
they attempt to institute a search to ascer-

tain thb tfu'tli or falsehood of his plea. Willi
great care nnd secrecy he dug a deep cavo in
his cellar; to this receptacle for his treasure
he descended by a ladder, and to the trap-

door he Cllachod a spring-loc- so that, on
shutting, It would fasten itself.
themiserdisappcared; Inquiries were made;
the house was searched, woods were explor-

ed and the jionds tfcro dragged, but no Fos-

cue could they find; and gossips began lo
conclude that tho miser had fled with his
gold to some part where, hy living incognito,
he could be free from the hands of the gov-

ernment. Some lime passed on ; tho house
in which he had lived was sold, and work-

men wero busily employed In its repair. In
tho progress of their work they met with
the door of tho secret cave, with the key in
the lock outside They threw back tho door
and descended with a light. The tirit oh
ject upon which the lamp was reflected was
the ghostly body of Foscue, the miser, and
scattered around him were heavy bags of
gold and ponderous chests of untold treas
ure, a randlostlck lying besido hltn on tho
floor. The worshipper of Mammon had
gone into his cave to pay his devoirs to bis
golden god, and became a sacrifice lo bis
devotion I

tieu whom; i. r.r;.
The Portland Advertiser tells the follow-

ing story-Ther- was an eminent scrgeant-at- .

law sorno years ego vbo had a" cork leg.tbat
was a triumph of artistic deception. None
but his intimates knew for certain which
was the real and which was the sham limb.
A wild young wag of tho "utlcr bar," who
knew tho sergeant pretty well,ouco thought
to utilise this knowlodge of tho sergeant's1 se

cret to take in a green, uewly-flodgo- d young
barrister. The sergeant was addressing a
special jury at Westminster in his usual ear-

nest ah'd tfeh'etnent stylo, and the wagwhlf-pere- d

to his neighbor: "You see how hot
Buifuz Is over his case; now, I'll bet you
a sovereign I'll lun this pin inti'bis leg up
to the bead, and he'll never notice it, he's
so absorbed in bis rase. He's a most extra-

ordinary man in that way." This was more
than the greenhorn could swallow, so be
took tho bet. The wag took a large pin
from' Ms waistcoat, and; leaning1 forward,
drove it up to the bead into the sergeant's
leg. A yell lhat frow the blood of ill who
heard it.thal aade the hair of the Jury stand
on end and caused the Judge's wig almost

WI off, ran through (he Court. "By

Jowl "roug '.- - I" --91
dlnva nd m- -

seieooe-ricko- n wag.quite regardleWtbe

vlu - -

A hard Thing to enarpeu tho water"

Tllu tVonl "Girl" lit tho Bible.
An English tdttn missionary' relates the'

following incident: There was a lodging
houso in his district which ho had long de-

sired to vlsll,but was deterred by his friends
who Toured lhat his life would be endanger-
ed. Ho became so uneasy that ho deter-

mined to risk all consequeuces. One da
he gave n timid knock at tho door, in reply'
to which a coarse voice roared out, "Who's-there?-

nud et tho same time a vicious look'
Ing woman opened tho door and ordered the'
man of God away. "Let him come In, and
let us seo who ho is and what ho wants,"
growled out tho samo voico. The mission-

ary walked in, and, bowing to tho rough'
looking man whom he bad just heard speak,'
said: "1 have been visiting most of the

in this neighborhood to read and1

to talk with tho people about good things.--I

havo passed by your door as long as t feol'

I ought, for I with also lo talk with you anal
your lodgers." " Are you what Is called o
town missionary?" "I am, tt," was my
reply. " Well, then," said tho fiorco look-

ing man, " sit down and hear what I am
going to say. I will ask you a question out
of the Bible. If you answer ma right, you
may call nt this house and read and pray
with us or onr lodgers as often as you like;
but if you do not answer me right, we will
tear your clothes off your back and tumble"
you neck and heels info tho street. Now,
what do you say to that, for I am a man of
my word?" The missiouaryjwas perplexed,
but nt length quietly said: "I will take!
you." "Well, then," said tho man, "here'
goes, Is the word 'girl' In any part of tho
Bible? If so, where is it to bo found', and
how often? That is my question." "Well,-sir- ,

tho word 'girl' is in tho Bible," sald'tho
missionary, "but only once, nnd may W
found in Joel ill. 3. The words are: 'And
sold a girl for wine that thoy might'drlnk. "'
"Well," replied tho man, "I am dead beat;
I durst havo bet fivo pounds you could not
have told." "And I could not have told
you yesterday," said tho visitor. "This
very morning, when reading- the scriptures
in my family, I was surprised to find the
word 'girland got tho Concordance to see If-i-t

occurred again, and found' it did not."

SUPEUSTl'l'IONS OF THE SEA.
Old wives of the sea coast hold many'

superstitions concerning the "hollow sound-
ing and mysterious main." Thus Dickens
tells us that Barkis lingered in' bis dying
until tho turn of trie tide, when, tho tide
going out, Barkis went otit with it. In
New England it is unlucky to kill a pig In'
tho wave of the moon or at the ebbing of tho'
tide,' tho pork will shrink in tho boiling.
Water in tho dinner-po- t evaporates raoro'
rapidly over tho firo when tho lido is "dead
low." It is unlucky to cat fish from the
head downward; It drives nway tho fish
from tlio shores. To tell the stago of the'
tido without going to tho beach, look in a
cat's eyes; tho pupil of every intelligent'
cat's oyo is elongated when (ho tide is

flood. Never count a catch until the"

day's work, or sport, !s done. Otherwise'
tho sport is spoiled. Similarly the seaside
farmer never counts his lambs until the'
season for their dropping is over. But it is"

not nlnno In rural communities that menand
women keep up customs and rites founded
on pagan superstitions. Among the ancient'
Greeks and Romans It was a common n

for tho brdegroom to give bis bride, on
thb wedding night, a considerable sum of
money by way of purchnso for her person.
From this usugo, no doubt, we have dcrivtd
tho custom of making wedding presents,
uuder which so many people gforta. Th'e

ancient Saxons gave a betrothal ring, or
other gilt which was called 'a wed,' and
from which we have derived a very charm-

ing word. Fifth avenue throws an old shoo

after the departihg bride. Is this because'

our sterner forefathers ordained that tho"

bridegroom should tap his o wife'

on the heid with his shoe as a token of hot
submission to her lord ?

Tho Iticlickt American Yl'omau.
Wo hear n great dea't about rich men'

everywhere, but very littlo about rich wom-

en; probably becauso they usually have no
property of consequonco in their own right.
The richest woman on the globe, honevof,
in private life, Baroness Burdett-Coutti- s ex-

cepted, is said to bo Mrs. E. II. Greeu, wife
of the vice president of the Louisville and
Nashville railway. She was a Miss Robls-o-

daughter of a whaling master of New
Bedford, who owned a line of whalers, and
was called, from his trade, Blubber Bobiion,
He died when his daughter was in her early
teens, leaving an estate estimated at $8,000,-00-

6ho lived, occording lo accounts, pru-

dently, to a point of closeness, indeed, in
trusting the management of her financial
affairs to John J. Cisco, of New York city.
By the simplicity cf her tastes and tho re-

striction Of her waulo' combined, she was
enabled to add her large Income each year to
her capital, which by steady accumulation,
has grown to be about $28,000,000. Her
husband had an ample fortune when he
married her, and ho has to managed it that
it has largely increased sln. Persons in
iwsition ta know report their united income
at from $2,500,000 fo $3,000,000 a year,
which, for a roan and woraarr, aged respect-

ively forty-seve- n and forty-thre- may bo
considered moderately comfortable. The
wealthiest young vroinen is' the metropolis
are, by the samo gosslpfc'g authority, the
daughters of the late Comodore Garner, ot
the groat calico printing works, who was
drowned about four years ago in his yacht
in New York bay. They nro reputed to bo'

worth $1,000,000 or $5,000,000 each.

I'rofllablo Patient.
The meit wonderful anl marveloai success

tncaics where persons are slclt or wasting
away from a condition of uilseubleness, that
no one kuows what alls them, (profitable pa-
tients for doctors.) Is obtained by the use of
Hop Hitters. They begin to cure from the
tint dose and kecn.lt up until perfect health
and strength is restored. Whoever is afflict,
ed in this way need not suffer, when they eau
get Hop Hitters. Clncfnnafl Star. St l

Ono day reeently nearly 4,007 emi
grants came into New York'. That same
day 1,000 left New York for Europe.
Those who weut away were, as a rule, rich;
tboo who came were poor, Beforo mar.V

years have passed a number cf those who
oame here poor that day will be among" the
rich throng going back to visit their old
hornet, obrng gut, as a general thing, Is

pleasure; coming Wert is business. The
1,000 aro goios fcr visit: te 4,000 are cox-;-- a

to tUy.
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